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Propolis is a nat u ral res in ous sub stance col lected by
hon ey bees (Apis mellifera) from parts of plants, buds and
exudates. This ma te rial has been used in folk med i cine for a 
num ber of treat ments, mainly as an anti-inflammatory and
scar healer. Some stud ies have sug gested that propolis is a
free rad i cal scav en ger. The aim of this study is to eval u ate
genotoxicity or anti-genotoxicity of  propolis wa ter ex tracts 
of propolis (PWE) on the mutagenicity of doxorubicin
chloridrate (DXR), a known free rad i cal gen er a tor, through
the So matic Mu ta tion And Re com bi na tion Test (SMART)
in the wings of Drosophila melanogaster. The SMART as -
say is based on the prin ci ple of in duced loss of hetero -
zygosity loss for two re ces sive wing cell mark ers, mwh
(3-0.3) and flr3 (3-38.8), in the wing imaginal disc cells.
The fol low ing crosses were used: [1] Stan dard cross (ST),

where flr3 / In(3LR) TM3, ri ppsep l(3)89Aa bx34e e BdS fe -
males were mated with mwh males; [2] High Bioactivation
cross (HB) where ORR; flr3 / In(3LR) TM3, ri ppsep
l(3)89Aa bx34e e BdS fe males were mated with mwh males.
The last cross is char ac ter ized by a con sti tu tively en hanced
level of cytochrome P450 that leads to in creased met a bolic
ac tiv ity which is able to de tect the genotoxicity of
promutagens and procarcinogens. Third-instar lar vae from
these two crosses were treated si mul ta neously for ap prox i -
mately 48 h with dif fer ent con cen tra tions (0.05; 0.025 and
0.0125 g/mL) of PWE and 0.01 mg/mL of DXR. The re -
sults ob tained with the two dif fer ent crosses were rather
sim i lar. PWE showed non-mutagenic ef fects. Com bined
treat ment of DXR and PWE dis played, through out all con -
cen tra tions as sayed, an in hi bi tion of the recombinogenic
ef fects of DXR by PWE. This anti-recombinogenic ef fect
was pro por tional to the con cen tra tions ap plied. The re sults
ob tained in di cate that the wing spot test is suit able ei ther for 
the de tec tion of recombinagenic ac tiv ity of genotoxic
chem i cals or  for stud ies on antigenotoxicity.
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